Abstract Gay, bisexual, and other men who have sex with men (MSM) represent more new HIV infections than all other at-risk populations. Many young black MSM belong to constructed families (i.e., the house ball community, gay families, and pageant families) which are often organized in a family structure with members referred to as parents and children. Many constructed families are associated with a family surname which is informally adopted by members. In some cases, however, constructed families do not identify with a collective family name. In 2014, 553 MSM were recruited through venue-based time-space sampling during the National HIV Behavioral Surveillance (NHBS) in New Orleans to complete a structured survey and HIV test. Black, Latino, and other race MSM were more likely to belong to constructed families in comparison to white MSM. In addition, participants who belonged to constructed families with a family name were more likely to engage in protective behaviors including wearing condoms at last sexual intercourse. Overall, younger, white MSM who did not belong to any social groups were more likely to engage in at least one risk behavior. These findings significantly contribute to understanding variations in HIV risk behavior among members of constructed families.
Introduction
Rates of HIV remain stubbornly high among gay, bisexual, and other men who have sex with men (MSM) in the USA, most notably in southern states. The number of MSM with HIV rises every year and remains consistently high compared to other risk groups, particularly among young MSM of color. Young black MSM represent more new infections than all other subgroups by race/ethnicity, age, and sex [1] .
The epidemic within Louisiana and New Orleans reflects national disparities by transmission mode, race/ethnicity, and age [2, 3] . In 2014, Louisiana ranked second and New Orleans ranked third for HIV case rates per 100,000 people, and 71% of all new diagnoses were among African Americans who only make up approximately 32% of the state's population [4] . In New Orleans in 2015, 75% of new diagnoses were men who reported having sex with men, 66% were black, and more than half were among individuals younger than age 35 [4] .
Many black MSM belong to social groups that are important to the gay, lesbian, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) community such as constructed families [5, 6] . Constructed families have historically played an important role in human society, as noted in a number of anthropological studies of social groupings worldwide, wherein people manipulate social ties to form new definitions of family [7] . Constructed families are comprised of unrelated individuals who consider one another family and provide social support, rights, statuses, materials, and other duties for members [8] . David Schneider first described these relationships as forms of fictive kinship among LGBT in the 1980s [9, 10] . Studies have noted that constructed families are social ties which may occur after LGBT experience adversity or disassociation from families of origin [11] .
Recently, there has been increased attention within HIV prevention to house and ball communities, and to a lesser extent, other forms of constructed kinship such as gay and pageant families which are distinct from the house ball scene. However, each of these groups is considered form of constructed families because friends refer to each other as family using traditional kinship terminology and offer social support to members.
The house and ball community is a form of constructed families composed of young black and Latino LGBT individuals. BHouses^refer to a familial structure and Bballs^are events at which members congregate for social support and entertainment. House ball communities have historically served as important sources of identification and a foundation of support to LGBT persons who forge new kinship ties via friendships in large cities in the USA [12] . House members use adopted surnames synonymous with well-known fashion designers or icons and compete at balls for awards based on talent, fashion, and performance. As many as 50 houses are recognized nationally and ball events are held throughout the year in various cities across the country [12] .
Gay families are also important to the LGBT community but are not synonymous with the house ball community [9, 13] . Gay families are similar to houses in that they offer social support, and resilience that legitimizes friends as family relationships. Gay families share resources with one another [11] , such as mentorship, financial support, and emotional support [14] , and also facilitate new social network connections among MSM. Gay families may adopt a family surname but this is not the same as a house name. Thus, gay families are distinct in that they are not considered houses and gay families do not compete in ball events.
Pageants and the pageant circuit are important and central to many gay communities, wherein individuals compete in categories based on beauty and talent for awards. Gay pageants operate across the USA; however, they are discrete from balls as they consist of different competition categories and procedures. BChildrenŵ ithin pageant families may help prepare costumes, makeup, travel, and other tasks related to the competition. Pageant families may also identify with a family surname; however, pageant families are not considered houses and do not compete in balls.
While each of these forms of constructed families is meaningful to MSM, the bulk of recent public health literature has focused on the house and ball community. In community-level HIV interventions, popular opinion leaders (POLs) have been used to identify and train peers to encourage healthy sexual behavior by addressing cultural and social norms [15, 16] . The structure of houses has been seen as an opportunity for parents to act as POL, and the resilience and strength offered by membership in the house ball community have been described as a supportive mechanism for communityengaged interventions [17] . Evidence of high HIV testing rates among participants at balls has been attributed to the presence of service agencies at events, which has supported calls to ramp up testing interventions at ball events [12] .
Nonetheless, the very factors that make houses appealing have in contrast been described as potential risks for participants at balls because house members have reported engaging in high-risk behaviors or report high rates of HIV. This paradox has paved the way for studies to examine risk and prevalence within the house and ball scene [18] . One such study explored HIV risk behavior, prevalence, and stressors among MSM and transgender female house members in New York [6] . Within the sample of house members, 20% were HIV positive, 73% of whom were unaware of their infection [6] . In Los Angeles, another study found higher patterns of substance use by house members as compared to other young MSM [19] .
Less literature has explored risk behavior and opportunities for intervention among MSM who associated with forms of constructed families such as gay families or pageant families, which are independent from the house and ball scene. There is a need for more studies which examine membership in constructed families that may not be affiliated with the house ball scene and other meaningful social groups among MSM [20] .
The purpose of this research is to examine whether membership in constructed families promotes or constrains risk behaviors. This study investigates variation in HIV risk between constructed families (i.e., the house and ball community, gay families, and pageant families) and other social groups of MSM.
Methods
This study took place in tandem with the CDC's National HIV Behavioral Surveillance (NHBS) MSM4 cycle to investigate constructed families among MSM in New Orleans in 2014. Each NHBS cycle utilizes mixed methods beginning with a formative research component and ending with primary data collection in the form of a structured survey and HIV testing [21] .
Participants
A total of 553 respondents were surveyed. Eligible participants were 18 years of age or older, residents of the New Orleans seven parish metropolitan area, able to take the survey in English, born and self-identified as male, and reported ever having sex with a man.
Recruitment
Respondents were recruited through venue-based timespace sampling (VBTS) in accordance with NHBS protocol. VBTS techniques utilize formative research to identify venues and to establish daytime periods for recruitment of participants. A monthly calendar was used to schedule days and times for the recruitment events at venues in a two-stage sampling design [22, 23] . A total of 79 recruitment events were held in venues frequented by MSM such as bars, sex clubs, and dance clubs in New Orleans from July through December 2014. At events, MSM were systematically approached and screened for eligibility. Those eligible were asked to participate in an anonymous survey and HIV testing. Consenting participants were reimbursed for their time with a $25 cash-value gift card for the survey and an additional $25 cash-value gift card for HIV testing. All study participants received prevention materials, information about prevention and testing in New Orleans, and referrals to additional services or programs as needed. This research was submitted and approved through the LSU Health Sciences Center and Louisiana Department of Health's Institutional Review Board.
Measures
Survey data were collected using the core NHBS and locally developed survey questions regarding sexual behavior, substance use, and membership in social groups. Each interview lasted approximately 45 min and HIV tests were offered at the completion of the interview.
Demographics
Age was calculated from the self-reported date of birth and categorized 18-29, 30-39, 40-49, and 50+. Because of the relatively few number of participants (13%) who identified as some race or ethnicity other than white or black, race was dichotomized into two categories of Bwhite^and Bblack, Latino, or other race.Ĥ ousehold income consisted of four categories ranging from less than $15,000 to more than $50,000 in the past 12 months. Education level was defined as less than high school, high school equivalent, some college, and college graduate.
Social Group Types
All participants were asked BPlease tell me whether you belong to any of the following groups. You can choose more than one option (Check all that apply).^The response categories for social groups and organizations were based upon formative research findings and included gay family, pageant family, house ball community, faerie community, gay fraternity, bear community, leather community, other, and none. Any participant who reported belonging to any of the three constructed family categories was additionally asked if their family had a name. Among participants in constructed families, 46% did not report a family name. Therefore, the final operationalization of group type distinguished between named and non-named constructed families, other social groups, and no social group membership. Thus, MSM who reported belonging to any constructed families were categorized as Bnamed^or Bnon-named.^The third group type, labeled Bother social group,^included any participant who reported belonging to any other social groups, club, or organizations to which MSM associate within the gay community. Finally, MSM who did not identify with any group were labeled Bnone.Ĥ
IV Risk Behaviors
Four risk measures were operationalized using core NHBS survey and local questions. The first, completely unprotected anal sex was a combination of no preventive antiretroviral medication use for self and last sex partner and no condom use at last sex. MSM who were considered to have engaged in completely unprotected sex at last sex were coded as B1^; otherwise, they were coded B0.T he second risk measure, condomless anal sex, was based upon condom use during anal sex at last sex. MSM who reported having either receptive or insertive anal sex at last sex and who did not use a condom (neither initially nor the whole time) were given a "1"; otherwise, they were coded "0".
The third measure of risk, substance use at last sex, was defined using the question BBefore or during the last time you had sex with this partner, did you use alcohol, drugs, both alcohol and drugs, or neither one?P articipants who reported neither one were coded "0"; otherwise, MSM who used alcohol, drugs, or both were coded "1" for using substances at last sex.
The fourth risk measure, an aggregate risk measure, combined three measures of risk: condomless anal sex, substance use, and exchange sex. Exchange sex measures included whether the participant gave or was given money or drugs in exchange for sex in the past 12 months. Ultimately, the exchange sex measure was not used for hypothesis testing because so few participants reported engaging in the behavior. The aggregate risk measure added each dichotomous measure for condomless anal sex at last sex, substance use at last sex, and exchange sex together for a combined score ranging from 0 to 3.
Analyses
All survey data were analyzed using SAS 9.3. Descriptive statistics were generated for all demographic and study variables followed by a bivariate analysis to examine associations between age, race, education level, income level, employment status, sexual identity, HIV testing history, health insurance, and HIV risk behaviors.
Bivariate results with significant p values and relevant constructs were included in regression models to test a whether group type influenced HIV risk.
Multiple regression analyses examined variations in risk behaviors by employing PROC LOGISTIC for binary outcomes (i.e., completely unprotected sex and condomless anal sex) and PROC GLM for the continuous outcome measure (i.e., aggregate risk). Each model controlled for the following covariates: age, race, income, and education level. Two additional potential indicators were initially explored including whether participants currently had health insurance (yes/no) and their self-reported sexual identity (i.e., whether participants identified as heterosexual, gay, or bisexual). However, these two variables were not included in model testing because health insurance was unrelated to any of the risk measures and the majority of the sample identified as gay. Thus, a parsimonious model was selected which controlled for age, race, income, and education level organized by risk measure.
Results Table 1 provides the demographic breakdown of the sample of 553 MSM who completed both the core NHBS survey and the local questionnaire within each social group. The majority of participants were white (53%), followed by black, Latino, or some other race (34%). The majority of the sample identified as gay and 77% had at least some college education. Income level was relatively high as over half the sample reported annual household incomes of $30,000 per year or higher. In addition, most participants were employed full time (64%) and the average age of the sample was 37 years old (not shown).
In terms of social group membership, 61% reportedly did not belong to any social groups. Of those who did belong to a social group, constructed families were most common (25%), followed by other social groups (14%). Furthermore, 73 respondents belonged to a named family (14%), compared to those without a name (11%). Membership in each social group type varied in terms of race, age, education, sexual identity, and health insurance coverage. Participants who identified as black, Latino, or other race were more likely to belong to a named family than any other group, whereas white MSM were more likely to belong to other social groups (P < 0.0001). Age was also significantly related to group membership. Named family members tended to be younger than members of all other group types (P < 0.0001). Named family members also were less likely to have health insurance. In contrast, MSM who belonged to other social groups were more likely to hold college degrees and reported higher incomes.
Study participants engaged in varying levels of each of the four indicators of risk measured which included substance use, condomless anal sex, completely unprotected anal sex, and an aggregate risk measure. Substance use at last sex was reported most often (44%), followed by condomless anal sex (34%) and completely unprotected sex (29%). Very few MSM engaged in exchange sex. For the aggregate risk score, MSM in the sample reported less than one of the combined three risk measures on average. Bivariate associations between the four measures of HIV risk, demographic indicators, and social group types are provided in Table 2 . Due to the lack of association between the predictor variable (group type), no multiple regression model results were tested for substance use at last sex.
For each of the remaining measures of risk, the majority of black, Latino, and other race participants and members of constructed families were less likely to engage in risk behaviors. White MSM were more likely to engage in both measures of risk, as were younger MSM aged 18-39. Notably, more than 60% of participants who engaged in completely unprotected sex and condomless anal sex did not belong to any of the identified social group types. This finding suggests that group membership in any form was protective against this measure of risk. Similarly, the aggregate risk score was significantly related to group type; members of constructed families with names reported fewer risk behaviors on average than all other groups. Three multivariable regression models tested whether the relationship between group type and three measures of risk remained after accounting for age, race, income, and education level (Table 3) . While bivariate analyses showed associations between group type and each risk measure, the only significant relationship that remained after controlling for all covariates was condomless anal sex. In comparison to those who did not belong to any groups, participants in named families reported lower-risk behavior overall. MSM in named families more than twice as likely to refrain from completely unprotected sex (0.45 [0.22-0.89]; P < 0.0882) and had lower scores for the aggregate risk measure (P < 0.1012). Similarly, named family members were 2.43 times more likely to wear condoms at last sex than MSM who did not belong to any groups (0.41 [0.21-0.80]; P < 0.0138). These findings suggest that members of constructed families affiliated with a family name engage in less risk on average than MSM who do not belong to any groups. 
Discussion
The number of MSM with HIV remains disproportionate to other at-risk groups, and the burden is particularly high among young black MSM who represent more new infections than all other subgroups by race/ethnicity, age, and sex. Because gay, bisexual, and other men who have sex with men are often disenfranchised, the social connections they maintain are important to identify. This study demonstrates that MSM are not a homogenous group. Participants reportedly belonged to gay families, pageant families, the house and ball community, the bear community, the leather community, and other social groups. The majority of the sample who belonged to any group were members of a constructed family-associated with a family named or otherwise. MSM in named families were more likely to be black, Latino, or another race; younger; and had lower education, income, and health insurance coverage. In comparison, white MSM were more likely to have higher socio-economic status and belong to families without names or other social groups. Four measures of risk were examined for the purposes of this study: completely unprotected sex, condomless anal sex, substance use, and an aggregate risk score. In sum, MSM who did not report belonging to any social groups engaged in greater risk, followed by members of other social groups and families without names. These results suggested that group affiliation influences HIV risk behavior, above and beyond age, race, income, and education level. Thus, membership in constructed families bounded by a family name was protective against multiple measures of HIV risk behavior.
These findings are not without limitations. First, because NHBS utilizes a cross-sectional observational study design within a limited geographic area, these findings do not permit discussion of causality or generalizations to other regions, cities, or groups that were not surveyed [24] . Second, possible biases associated with self-reported behavioral measures such as social desirability may exist. Third, due to the sampling strategy, the results of NHBS do not pertain to MSM who may not attend venues but are otherwise eligible [22, 25] . Lastly, social groups of MSM are dynamic, not static. The locally constructed social groups identified in this study may not be generalizable to those found outside of New Orleans.
Conclusions
While the results of this study do not predict or influence behavior change among MSM, they highlight a public health issue that is underrepresented in the literature but is relevant for future studies and HIV prevention efforts. The diversity of social ties which weave throughout the LGBT community is evidenced by the numerous social groups identified through this study. These findings bolster our understanding of the convergence of social groups and health behaviors by exploring multiple measures of risk. Since protective factors were associated with belonging to named constructed families composed primarily of black, Latino, and other MSM, more research is needed to understand mechanisms which make membership protective. The implementation of multilevel approaches which incorporate individual-, network-, and community-level studies to better understand risk variation in racial groups of MSM are needed [26] . The findings of this research highlight the need for qualitative research to provide an ontological understanding of constructed families and identify which, if any, higher-level mechanisms diminish risk through group membership. Recent studies have provided evidence that membership in particular families influences risk [27] , and members within constructed families may promote protective behaviors [28] . If specific forms of risk tend to cluster within certain houses or families, new lines of inquiry should investigate whether social support and social capital explain variations in risk due to social norms, regulations, trust, and reciprocity garnered by familial ties.
This study also illustrates the need to expand and evaluate the efficacy of HIV-prevention interventions within social groups engaging in varying degrees of risk through opinion leaders [29] . There is great potential for parents in constructed families to engage in existing HIV prevention and adherence efforts. A number of recent studies of the house and ball community have argued that the existing family structure inherent within houses combined with the setting of ball events make it attractive as viable opportunities for HIV-focused interventions via POL within families [17, 19, 30] . For example, house mothers have encouraged condom use and provided information about HIV testing and fathers promoted self-development and community building [12] . One pilot study for a POL intervention within the house and ball community found that recruiting and training house leaders to disseminate risk reduction information was feasible [31] . Similarly novel approaches that harness constructed families distinct from the house and ball community could be instrumental for developing tailored and culturally relevant interventions.
Research and interventions which access endogenous social support connections are underutilized within public health. The results of this study may be used to inform existing services, outreach programs, and public health goals to foster community among MSM. Facilitating or creating a space for constructed families to meet, organize, and mobilize to share information, resources, or develop tailored culturally relevant programs may be important for local intervention efforts. For example, constructed family members could be contributory to the development of combination HIV prevention interventions and efforts to address broader health issues affecting the LGBT community such as racism, stigma, and discrimination. Family members may also be valuable for consultation on social marketing campaigns.
Future studies are needed to identify the most effective methods of integrating constructed families into HIV prevention initiatives. Research that identifies existing human and social capital within communities of MSM is vital to effectively promote testing, provide access to treatment, and engage diverse communities in comprehensive risk reduction strategies to prevent HIV.
